
PASTORAL. VISI1AT!IN.

Iedge of the world and the thouights that ivîîi thiuk îwi!l givu onue p over 10) drop
. WOrd in scason1. lu answer t> anI obljectio>n rising frontx being defeated and

thirown back iii tryintg thusi to do gouil, it has beenl said, ' Is ilot, that because
jyon always thinkih of yourseif, and carry your own intellectual 3elf and percep-

tions foreinost aind upperinost 1A t(>uch of truc Iuxaînature would fiid theni

and nîelt thein, aLnd bear theni t'owii but 1 admiiit it is no ea3y work. Yet 1 nnust

say 1 have had soine depressing experiences. 1 very îvdfl ruinenuber wlicîî I wais

a young- citrate, calling upoxi a poor old ona.Perhia1 's 1 scenied hike a 'pren-

mie liat d a3t iny %voik, 1 can't say ; but the old body atteiiipted lier bust to puit
mea iy case by saying, 1' Now yotung mn, I sec you are a3 youthîg'uîî, doi't be

narvous, :ull y'o1 have to dIo 38 to r-c:d a short 13551111 anid give nme a shilling." Iii

our initercourae, too, with people it ie3 quite possible that .a botter side of otîr own

nature niay becoîne known to theni. " Ma," sid a little girl to lier iother 0o1

returnhing froîîî chur-ch, '1 lih-e our preaclier whien lie cornes to sec us, bu3t 1 don't
'ik- to licar imi preaci." On being asked why, the response îvas, " Hi8 lprea.chling

soinded like scolding ail the tinie."

2. \Vc rernark that pWa.la viýi8dato> 18aruIq<'si nai.s of* et(i,l fil

jthe particdar dtate of ?mhiv3431(l 'lo re:icli meni ] v-isonil'y '<ifen requires h-iiîd-

ly dealing ' , and touching appeals to their conscience. 'I'lîon art z1ue 311:3.1,' iwhîenIJlîonestly and wisely said, is likely te produce tliougl. Th'-, is coiui1i;iý :t Cos

qixarters. It is taking :îni, witli the great endI in vien~ oi I' inginig a saoî to

<esus. Ail experience shows that consciences calltit: '~o'c deait %vitht ii a wvay

if'L>.sL' SîikelY Lo d14c g<înî.i. PS)ne' >qasta ,Skdh.s a bo~ok Coiitainiî

ian.Iy striking instanices of tlîis. As a iiie3is of expiaîiing (ijIliculties, ieeting

objectioxîs or giting simiple il1-1sýratioeis êtf L, "tu. .1vaie -bf tiis pastoral watcîî-

care is immense. Let iis huai :.xe iii the ftfrcdPson i tis point

11''t is îîeedless to muiake any furtiier question of oui' obligation, %vhien we know
tlîat tlîis work is needfxml to our puople's conve'rsion and salvation, and tlîat we
are iii gem:eral conniiaidçed t) (Io ail tliat, is nieudful to those enids as far as ive are
able. tXVhIethier the uîîconverted have iieed of conversion, 1 lhope is îîot doubted
aimnong us. And wh1ether this be a mneans, and a niiost iii),'rtauit miens exile-
riemice iny u bc.yond a dolbt, if %we liad no more. Let thiem that have t:îken
niost pains iii public examine thieir people sud t.ry wliether nhaîiy of thei are flot
nearly as ignorant and careless ,; if thiey hiad neyer licard thie Gospel. For îny
part 1 study to speak as plainly and mnovingl13 as 1 can-and next to rny stndy
to spe'ik truly, these are niy chief studies, sud yet I frctquently meet with per-

jsons that hiave becît lîcarers eighit or teni years, wlio kiiow îîot wlîcther Christ be
*God or nman, and îvonder wlien i tell thieni the lîistory of H is birtli. and life and
de.%th, as if thiey hiad neyer licard it before. And of those who know tlîe history
of the Gospel, hiow few are there whio know the nature of that faith, repelutance
and holiness ivhiich iLt rcqui reth, t<r at least, who know tlîeir own hearts. But
most of theiu liave an ungrounded trust in Christ, hoping thiat He ilh pardon
justify an.xd save thein, while the world liatl tlîeir hiearts, and they live t.o thé
flesh. .A.nd this they take for justifying faith. 1 have found by experience that
some ignorant persons who liave been so long unprofitable hearers, have got more
knowv1edge and reinorse of conscience iii haif an hour's close discourse tlhian they
did fi'om ten years' public preaching. I know that preaching the Gospel publicly
is the moat excellent ineans, because we speak to inany at once ; but it is usually


